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70■ « Clthe city to rent Low renal.

BANNER *■ OATES, Realty Brokers, 
Qatet Bids- 26-28 Adelaide St. W. 

Main $693.

;

■M-U In New Royal Bank Build to* on Tenge
fc-reet to rent1

TANNER * OATES, Realty Brokers, 
Tanner-Gates Bldg- 26-98 Adelaide St. W.

Main 9693. ed
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j gl:_ NS thrown away in vain attempt to take calais
DUNKIRK ; THOUSANDS OF THEM DRIVEN BACK ACROSS YSER

H® ALSACE CLEARED OF GERMANS;
SEVERE DEFEAT ENEMY FAILING IN ATTEMPTS

TO TAKE CALAIS AND DUNKIRK
IS LEADER IN 

FRESH RISING

300
is

BELGIAN PARLIAMENT
CONVENES NEXT MONTH

Ï
i

lBerlin Denies That Germans In
tend to Attempt a Convoca

tion of the Body.
ted Cable to 
ortd.Special D’nect Co^yrlirh 

The Toronto w
LONDON, Oct 27.—It Is denied In 

Berlin that the Germans intend to at
tempt a convocation of the Belgian 
parliament and that the trip of chan
cellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg to 
Brussels, has nothing whatever to do 
with the matter.

EAST PRUSSIA
!

Bulk of Force Was Driven 
Back by French 

Infantry.

pierce German Attacks Re
pulsed—Convoy of Pris

oners Captured.
oIt is reoort«d f-om Dunkirk that the 

Belgian Government intends to con
voke both cb mbers of parliament at 
Havre, France, on the second Tues
day In November, the usual time.

East of Nancy the Enemy Has Been Driven 
Across the Border and the District is 
Cleared—General Von Beseler, Conqueror 
of Antwerp, Committed Suicide—French 
M^ke Progress South of Dixmude, Between 
Ypres and Roulers—German Offensive Has 
Reached Critical Stage and May Collapse.

BELGIANS’ FEAT HEROICSTRONG POSITIONS TAKEN
U.S. FLOUR FOR HOLLAND

TO FEED BELGIAN POOR Prevented Allies* Left Being
Turned-—Great Victory 

is Near.

Gdod Progress in Przemysl 
District—"Essential Vic

tory" in Poland.
Minneapolis Miller Launches Pro

ject — To Admit Shipment 
• ~ Under Guarantee.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
WASHINGTON. Oct 27.—Plana for 

sending a cargo of American flour to 
Holland for the relief of thousands of 
Belgian refugees were discussed today 
at the state department by Ambassa
dor Spring-Rice and Acting Secretary 
Lansing. The project hae been launch
ed by a Minneapolis miller, who pro
poses that American millers donate 
the flour.

Officials of the warring nations will 
not object to shipment of the flour if 
guarantees are given that It will not 
be sent out of Holland.

IB7 Chari*. Hodson. Central News and Tor
onto World special correspondent. 

Copyright Central News, 1114. 
LONDON, via Northeastern France, 

Monday, Oct 26.—(Delayed )—“A great 
part of the Germane were driven yes
terday across the River Yeer, with

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)
Some Disaffection in Orange 

Free State and Western 
Transvaal.

Oeno-'i*" P-ess Despatch. v
"TBTROGRAD, Oct 27.—The fol

lowing commu-itcat'on from the Rue- 
flan Gîneral Staff was issued here this 
«tenir g:

“Fighting has begun on the front in 
eastern Prussia. We have repulsed 
Biros German attacks In the region of 
Bsfealarzewo. We took at Gombln, on 
the left bank of the Vistula, a convoy 
of prisoners.

"The battle front Oct. 26 extended 
from Koptni thru Tezow, Raws, Now- 
emlasto, B-ilbrzegi and Glowaczew to 
the mouth of the Ilzanka.

"Among the German troops there 
were many new recruits.

“Thj figh lug was especially fierce 
around Tezow and Rawa, where we 
cap urej pori.io.is of the enemy's posi- 
tiens.

“We won a victory that was essen
tial toward Novo, Alexandria and 
Zwole.a (Russian Poland). The enemy 
there's In re’reit. ; We took about 50 
officers and 3000 men, several machine 
gam and eight cannon.

"South of Solec our troops, after 
crossing the Visin'a. took e’gbt. offi
cers and 300 men and some machine 
guns.

"Around Przemysl we Wave advanc
ed'» ft- on 'he railway as Staremias- 
ta aad Surkas."

GERMANS’ FATAL DELAY. 
Canadian Press Despatch.

PBTROGRAD, Oct. 27. 5.07 pm.— 
(Via London). —Reliable informAion 

: received here from Warsaw, giving a 
detailed history of the attempted Ger
man advance in Russian Poland, says 
that the Russian generals are abso
lutely at a loss to explain what they

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 27.—1 be most startling development of the 

day perhaps is the suicide of General Hans Von Beseler, the conqueror 
of Antwerp, who, accordng to late advices shot himself at his head* 
quarters in Bruges and died almost instantly. This information 
comes by way of Rottsrdam on what appears to be good authority* 
No reason is assigned for his act.

General Von Beseler is the second high commander of the kai
ser’s forces to take his own life since hostilities opened, of which In
formation has reached the public. The first was the leader of the army 
which besieged Liege.

ALLIES
A very brief official statement was issued tonight by the French 

war office regarding the great bottle which is in progress in Belgium 
and no/thera France. The text follows i

“There is nothing to report except some progress on our part 
m the region to the south of Dixmude.”

BERLIN ADMITS STRONG RESISTANCE.
Berlin headquarters under date of OcL 27,
“The battle on the Yeer Canal, near Ypres and 

from Lille, is proceeding with the same stubbornness.
German Troops made progress.

“On the ot^er battle front in the western theatre, no

heavy losses, by the French Infantry, 
aided by British monitors. The Bel
gians had held the Yser position for a 
week, and then, by sheer weight of 
men. the artillery of the Germans 
pu.hed back the gallant Belgians, but 
not until the enemy had paid the tuil 
pr.ee for tnclr temporary gain.

"I am mid that at hast two army 
corps of the German f-rces faced the 
Be!g.aiu, tneir object being to force 
them light into France, thus turning 
tno allies' left wing. It cost the Bel
gians a thousand casualties to prevent 
t—s. None can praise highly enough 
the heroism of th.s ga.lant remnant.
Toe gru ling on the Yser would have 
tested lrtsti u-evps, yet this tired, war
worn force held on 1-lte grim death Lti 
relief came and success was a-dured.
Tnls week will form a glorious chapter 
in the b story of Belgium.

Eight German Army Corps.
“I am informed on reliable aatcority 

that the kaiser -placed eight army 
corps In this sect.on and taat thOtr 
lo>ges were frightful, while thelf sue- ' *“• burg.ier* of the Orange Free
cesses were practically nil. State are u ider command of Gén. De

“Toward the end of last week the Wei. wh U tbo-e In the Transva.1 situat.on was doubtful, but now there _ - _ _ rransvasl are
ls.no reason to fear f llure; on the under Gen Cnrlstlan Frederich Beyers, 
contrary. Berlin was perfectly correct The Unlo.i Government Is taking
Is’describing the ba.tle of th>. l.er measures v.go ously to suonress th» the i loodtes- of the war. Indeed, It * suppress the
couldn't hive been otherwise, when 
tho British, too, were giving the 
L ar. uordes such a demurrer of 
s.-ot and shell.

"The da h for the channel appears 
definitely to have failed.

GEN. BEYERS PROMOTED
Town Seized and Officials 

Held—Stem Repressive 
Measures Promised.

SEARCHED BIG LINER
FOR GERMAN SPIES GAIN SOUTH OF DIXMUDE.Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 28, 1.10 a

An official Pretoria despatch 
bounces that Gen. Louis Bo ha. 
Fermier of the Vnlon of South 
Africa, h;s left for the front

Timothy Hraly Did Not Escape
ExamiAation__ No Arrests

Made.

an-

LONDON, OcL 27,—It le officially 
report »d tbit a number of burghers of 
the Orange Free State and 
western Transvaal have made 
at on Ct* hellion.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LIVERPOOL, Oct 27, 10.08 p.m.— 

(via London).—Having received Infor
mation that 33 German apte* were on 
board the Çunard line steamer Maure
tania with fraudulent passports, 
era! officers of the home office sub
jected the passengers of the liner to 
a rigid examination on her arrival 
from New York today.

No spies were found on board the 
steamer. The only victim of the en
quiry was the agent of an American 
arms manufactory, who had with him 
samples of American rifles. Nobody 
escaped examination, not even Timo
thy Healey, the Irish memoer of parlia
ment, who evidently did not relish the 
croes questioning he had to undergo.

GERMAN AEROPLANES
FAIL TO REACH PARIS

west
southwesterly 
Yesterday the

In the
prepar-

Three, Reconnoitring, Cross Al
lied Lines—-Driven Back by 

Aerial Guard.
Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, Ot. 28, 12 80 a m—Three 
German aeroplanes yesterday recon- 
noltered the regi >n of Senl'.s. d «r irt- 
ment of Oise, and then crossed the 
allies’ lines toward Paris. They were 
prevent-d f om reaching the region of 

•the capital thru the vigilance of the 
aerial guard.

eev-

“To the west of Augustowo, the attack of the Germans is slowly 
proceeding. To the southwest of Warsaw our troops have repulsed 
all the attacks of strong Russian forces. North of Ivangorod a 
Russian army corps has crossed the Vistula.”

SPIRITED FIGHTING CONTINUES.
The official communique of the French war office, issued this 

afternoon, says:
“The fighting continues to be particularly spirited between the 

mouth of the Yeer and the region of Lens. In tics part of the front, 
the allied forces have at no point drawn back and they have continued 
to make progress in the region between Ypres and Roulers.

“In the general region between Soissons and Berry-an-Bac 
artOsry engagement resulted to our advantage and in the destruc
tion of several batteries of the enemy.

“In tile region to the east of Nancy, between the forest of Ben- 
husky, the forest of Bszange and the forest of Parroy, we have 
sumed the offensive and driven the enemy across the border.

“On the River San and to the south of Przemysl, the Russian 
offensive is becoramg more accentuated.”

300,000 GERMANS THROWN AWAY.
From the mouth of the River Yser at Nieuport m Belgium, to 

Lens, m France, which constitutes the alii 3d line opposing the Get* 
man advance along the channel, all efforts of the invaders wore today 
frustrated. Despite the orders of the German war lord that Dunkirk 
and Calais must be taken immediately and without consideration of 
the cost, the situation remains the same. The pick of the German 

"■— n-sei<ik troops, more than 300 000 m number, are being thrown away in a
Washington. Oct 27.—American vain etnggle to cut thru the defence. The heaviest fighting of the 

shippers can send cotton to Germany day is understood to have taken plâce between Ypres and Routers. ’ 
and Austria without interference by Altho the Germans now have their big howitzers m action, the
Great Britain. guns which demoltehed Liege, Namur and Antwerp, these powerful

Arrangements are being made be- weapons are proving much less effective against mobile forces 
tween various neutral countries tn fo siege operations. The allied commanders have adopted a policy

the re'ex', of constant manoeuvring. Large forces never remain m the
tell gcrent countries & ^ ^ ^ ^

. . ! ugibly smalL Another factor which is count-ng against the Germans
win 3 be ?nle37n t^T3t b^ “ lhe character of ***** th sir route of advance. The
Great Britain a. long as cargoes are *!* *°
specifically consigned. erned out along the Aisne. Thj compels tiw German infantry to

American thippers win be support- c^e fo^i m close formation across open plains and the execution 
ed in their claims agairut belligerents <* “e affied artiüerv w dssrr^ed as temoi- m the extreme, 
if American cargoes are ib«t when Advices from the neighborhood of Ghent state that the dtjr
ca rded in belligerent bottoms. “f ®ecn practically evacuated by die German garrison, their piece

Th^se are the chief principles of the hemg taken by Austrians* Heavy reinforcements continue to 
s '.ippli.g situation which the state de- up on both sides*

three monitors have returned.
cruiser* r- in ->*,* v-i control of The navel contingent is checking all efforts of the r,rrw.f)ftf tn

cT”î3tacb, of the A*. <”"L three mmutor. which reh-
German emha sy, was formally ap- i “ered snrh sol 2nd.d service m the early days of th; fighting and which
prized by Acting Sacrc ary Lansing of are Said to have ">*> d "”1 o*- r'om shore mrrn B,.

-«• «—*a c«.
nae-ely. that t*>ev were n-t contraband ®*n P°* t-OOS With n reach.
and would not be declared as ruch An tmconfirired report says that a portion of the GfP“—

enny, numbering 5COO men, was annihilated west of the River Yser 
by a large force of French. The Germans attempted to storm the 
French trenches and were allowed to approach very near their ob- 
j/CtiVewhen they suddenly found themselves subject to an *"ü’»<ünt 
fire. Only a few hundred of the attacking column escaped.

GREATEST LOSSES OF THE WAR. .
The losses on both sides continue to be in proportion to the 

.lerceness of the battle, which means that they are greater than those 
m «ny hattie since war was deflated now nearly three months ago.

Along the coast, where the allies have the a»»:stance of British 
and French warships, they have apparently more than held their own, 
end after mfl-rting very heavy lo-ees on the Germans, have compelled 
t^m fo try for an opening further intend. U? until yesterday the 
MJ» forced to give way at some point, but today,

upri-l g.
The Governor-General of South Af

rica mfo mi the Colonial Office of the 
deep regret expressed by the 
cent of .he S-u.n Africa.» Union that 

“Groat p. ogress >.s ve.ng made wltt. certain prominent individuals lnclud- 
the reorganization of the Belgian 
army."

govern

ing a numoer of burghers in the north
ern Oia. ge Free Smte a id n western 
T ansva. » b ve oe^n misguided enough 
t-j eefy go.er.imen.al authority andMORE AUSTRIAN-GERMAN

FIRMS SEQUESTRATED (Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)

Paris Branch of Berlin Bank Also 
Seized by French Govern

ment. GERMAN POUTSALONG VISTULA AUTOMOBILE LAWS BAD 
EXPERT SAYS ON STAND

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, OcL 27.—Eighteen addi

tional Austro-German firms and also 
the Bank of J. Alard & Co., which Is 
the Paris representative of the Dres- 
dener Bank of Berlin, have been se
questrated by the govemmenL

Life of Arthur Buckle Forfeited 
Because Motor Car Driver 

Was Incompetent Britain Will Not Interfere 
With Shipments — Com
merce Between Neutral 
Countries Not Hindered.

Russians and Germans En
gage in Frequent Encoun
ters With Bayonets— 
Carnage is Appalling.

Sinking of Manchester Com
merce With Fourteen Men 

Inspires Warning 
by Admiralty.

In the opinion of a Jury under
Co-oner Rowe at the morgue last 
nighL the accident in which Arthur 
Buckle. 79 Willow avenue, was killed 
last Thursday night on Dundae streetMADE HAUL OF GOLD—

Osn-o-n p—», Despatch. ABOUT FIVE DOLLARS r .. -p , w^uld not h«ve happe-ed If Harold R.
PBTROGRAD. Oct. 27.—The Rus- -------- , " V?* , p tc"’ Brown had been a competnt driver of

•fcns are now engaged in a constant Morris CohôH Hâd Râ!wa.V LIVERPOOL, via London, Oct. 27, his motor car.
succession of hand-to-hand battles Ti v . R f N j. J j 6.50 p.m.—Tho admiralty has warned, Br«w" w-S driv'nv his c-r behind
With the columns falling back from * ,CKet> Ulü i>Ot Uci j thlppin£r that the Germans have «lie ! a young m«n on a bicycle end swerved
tte Vstula. The ma’n strength of Away. i to rmss the bicycle. HI* car hit the
ttese now extends over an irregular _____ | ce «led in .aytng mines around the | bJovc,e and th»n r-n d-wn Buckle
”,e ‘he Radom woods westward Morris Cohen. 34 Phoebe street, was No th of Ireland and that ships shauU j wh" w*e w*'Mng for a stree* c*r. 
W.rds inlolhewoodJTouttot Rawa.P" arre-ted by Deect.ve Twlgg last night theref.re pais within 60 mV es of Tory 

The bulk of the h-avv casualties for obtaining about $5 worth of gold Iel8n4' Ik * cons‘d£red probable that ^ ..vrnKnc *he d-‘v<nc
J-n the S. S. White Dental Manufac- ‘™s the^^lnes^^e , ^ ^

■fe serking to enab’lsh themselves, luring Company, -27 College street commerce struck at midnight last , hl --•> — ■ ,,
£:—• U-, «jrsr s tr ,h.*s*r„r.:rto^ swn sa-Tars, r—

be 8CVer91 da>’S °f appa,)- 1 arrested he bad a railway ticket for others. » r,e d
wgcasualtics. vew vork ntv

The Russians grea'ly outnumbered 
tbs retreating columns, whose wings 
are constantly threatened by the ap
proach of Russ’an troops. *

(

i

KNOWN IN MONTREAL. NEW M*N,<’TTpS TO M™VT
WITH NO OPPOSITIONMY. BUT ITS COLD! Caredian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, OcL 27.—The Man-The first cold
snap of the season ’ Chester Commerce was 3444 tons n t 
Is felt more than and was owned by the Manchester 
the severe and Line-s, a British shipping corporation, 
susta'ned cold of She carried a crew of about 43 men. 
later on. It is. Her master. Cap'. Payne, Is 
therefore, of the kr.t wn -nd h'e1-'" esteemed in Mont- 
utmost importance r al shipping c'rclcs 
to take adequate 
measures to . 
sure comfort and i 
prevent a sudden ! 
chl'l. The e-eat ! 
si'e of Men’s Fur- •
Hied Coats and 
Coon Coats at 
Dine e n’s —
Yenge str«et 
pl-ces these heat- 
ret'i-ing garments ; 
wi'hin the reach
of men ‘n a"l *»*- mier Briand, who now holds the p'rt-
tlons of life for *ollo 0( ju-tice in the Vviani cabinet, 
prices a^e reduced , . . . ,
in many cases to *« an -nterview published in Le Tempn M;eI Kellermann a Red Cross Nurse. 
50 per cent, off tod*v r-ves Uls impressions of a visit ,vor i c mes from New jork .ha. 
regular values and to the battlef x»nt at X e dun and the j An e * K l ermann, whose pictures 
below cost of ma- /.entier and dec’ares that he brought ii "Nepti.ae’s Daughter” are running 

way °n another pige in this paper back the conviction, calmly reasoned this ,eek at the x-r«nciss recent!" re-
- reports that Germ n troop* ^ou. W,UI flfi l prlcss and particulars out. that the battle will result in a tu n»d fro n A st a.ia her birthplace,

ns'e Invaded the Portuguest prov'nce of that should In uence you sufflc'ently brilliant victory fer the allies. feh his o.T re 1 hrr services to the
We,t Afrioa ard that p—n*ra- ’ vis t Dime Vs and satisfy yourself, M. Brienti s-ye that the Germans Br t sh Re 1 Cross Society lo go at

loro are under way for the despatch to regtrd.ng th; truly sensational sacri- have been blinded and rendered mala- c ice to the tro-t, and is likely to be
fcrtwTt ot warehips and tro0P« 1°r j flc ’ o£ these handsome aad durable ( droit b- fur-- owing to the checks they accepted.
~ * [coats. taVe sustained. ,

S Liberals of O’iebec Decide to 
Keep Political Truce in 

By-Elections.
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. Oct. 27—The Gasette 
•aye: It was given out officially today 
that as a party the Liberals will offer 
io opposition to the return of Hon 
Chase Casgraln and Hon. Honore Blon- 
dln in their respective Counties of Que
bec and vbainpiain. There has been » 
movement heie amongst a section of Jit 
osr y tending to bring out opponents to 
the new minister, but this has been op- 
Jjeeu by both sir XVtlirid Imurlcr In tnt 

Quebec district and Hon. Rodolphe Lem- 
>x in the d strict of Montreal and Thre 

Rivers, and 1. is more than probable tha 
me wish of the leaders will prevail both 
In Champlain and in Juebec County.

APPLIES TO WTND UP
VANCOUVER TRUST CO /

Canadian Press Despatch. A
—VANCOUVER, Oct. 2.‘.—A petition was M 
“leu today In the supreme court asking 
Jpr the winding up of the Dom nion Trust ; am 
yoaipany. The petitioner Is A. J. Max- Bp 

a capialiet of C liais. Frapce. who 
«••im» to be a creditor to the extent of gE 
■«rox'mitely $130,000. His agent in 
^ncouver is J. B. Mathers, the first 
Resident of . the Dom.n.on Trust Com- 

who now holds no interest in the 
owicern Quite a legal battle may take 
Pj*ce In the winding-up process. The 
hAMCtC,r* havc ca,ird a meeting of share- , 
UquldrS ’ l° prc!ent a hlan for voluntary J

well-

en- ALLIES APE -lUBILANT
ENEMY DEMORALIZED

tan.

& . IEx-Prem:er Briand Returns From 
Battle Front Full of 

Confidence.
•w
li

140
TEN THOUSAND TAKEN 

PRISONERS BY AUSTRIANS| Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS Oct. 27. 555 p.m.—Ex-Fre-

<®ERMi»N INVASION OF
PORTUGUESE COLONY?] So Says Vienna Statement—Rus

sian Forces in Superior 
Strength.

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
me..*-Va, ov- ...—via Am «ter 

am anu London).—An official statement 
issued today say»:

“The (ltuat.on is unchanged in Central 
Gal'cia. ti oath west of Ivangorod our 
heroically fighting troops are opposed o> 
upeivor forces. One ot 

made 10.006 prisoners.”

b j
1

°ct 27 —A PortugCfese mil- . 
*>Pn J in London arranging details for; 
** possible co-operation of the Portu
guese a-my with the air es.

, ava® despatch from Lisbon by of Madrid
ter „
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OP. M.

brown and white strl 
-12 collars and cuffs*, 

to 5 years. Remit
%>

AND $2.00, ON S«

lot of patterns, gray d 
e odd from broken w 

i are special value at]

TO CLEAR AT 98c.
coats, irV single-breajt 

sockets with flaps; atÉ 
>izes 34 to 46. Wedfl

if, sunk in or telescoj 
^colors, others with 
id seal brown. Regul

3es, new trimmingirij

at 95c
rly 75c. Wednesday

ken lines from osl* 
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y Sl.5o. Wednesday 
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veight. Regularly f,

■
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¥

ds 95c
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2-yard lengths. Régula
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. Regularly 12 jicyd

ck, and soft, warm ri 
lesday, 10 yarde forj
ied size, 70 x 90 ind|

vo lights, suspended

ball. Regularly

y SI.25. Wednesday^ 
Regularly Sl-75. W

Day
and six cups and sail

). Each................ *
four plates, sugaf j

;ker and Cheese*^ 
hipped Cream Seta^

Holders, Flower iM

RESTAURANT J- 
during ** t3

OCR
venience
he store is open.

c Dinner—Biked I
re d’Jiotel, or; CD» 
Croquettes with «■ 
st Young Lamp, I 
1,oiled or masheo 
ashed squash; ®te"T 
ng, golden sauce, or * 

with Cre»m “ 
and Butter;

i
Y-FIVE CENTS.

Ro0m 3 Mthe Palm 
> 5.30 p.m. 
rs with whippedÆ
tiered; pot of tea j
Er m. __ M
-EEN CENTS, -m

Naval Fight 
In Pacific?

Rumors of Fierce E»gige- 
msit ie Which Ger

man Cm s-r Leipzig 
Was Captured sad 

Tak.a to Lsqai- 
mall.

Canadian Press Despatch.
VANCOUVER, OcL 87.—Rumors 

are again floating around regard- 
Ing the mystery ship the Oe. man 
cruiser Leipzig. This t'ms It Is 
■aid. on what appears to be good 
authority, that the Leipzig was 
towed Into Xequlmalt harbor this 
morning by a Japanese warship, 
presumably the Idrumo, which 
has been on this coast for 
time, and that aha Is In a batter
ed condition.

From the statements which 
have bean made In Vancouver to- 
d*y. there rnu*t have been a 
Perce engegem-nt somewhere In 
the Pacific, as the Leip-lg had a 
large number of w-unded- who 
are now being attended. Beyond 
this statement, no confirmation 
can be obtained of the story.

some

a mm


